All creation rejoiceth in thee, O thou who art full of grace; the angelic hosts and the race of men, O hal lowed temple and supernatural paradise, glory of vir gins, of whom God was in car nate.
and became a little child, even our God who is before all the ages; for he made thy womb a throne, and thy body more spacious than the heavens. All creation rejoiceth in thee, O thou who art full of grace: glory to thee.
All Creation Rejoiceth in Thee
Sung instead of “It is truly meet” during the Divine Liturgy of St. Basil

Plagal Fourth Mode

All Creation Rejoiceth in Thee
O thou who art full of grace: the angelic hosts and the race of men, O hail
All Creation Rejoiceth in Thee

Who is before all the ages; for He made thy womb a throne, and thy body more spacious than the heavens. All creation, rejoice! in Thee.
Megalynarion - All Creation Rejoiceth in Thee

thee _______ ἡ __________ (ee), ἡ O thou who art____

full _______ of _______ grace: ______ glo- _______ ry __

____ to _______ thee _______.